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and Search of Persons
during execution of Search Warrants
Ybarra v. Illinois and llichigan v. Summcrs
DeLe+nLion

[.aw Enforcemonl

H

:)

i\-

Officers execuLing

searctr

warrants frequently find themselves faced
with a situation in which more is a[ issue
than the proper execution of [he warrant
i t.sel f . Speci f ic.al1y, an of f i cer encountering the owner or occupant of l".he
prenises at tho time of Lhe execution of
t,he warrant nay desire to deLain LhaL indi

vidual or other individuals

who happr:rt Lo

na.d.e

involved l-he issue of doLenlion
persons present at t.he loca[ion of a
search htarrant's exocution. Tho facts of
Lhe case may be sumrnarized as fol'lows:
Sununers

Detroit police arrived at a privato
rer;idence to execute a search warrant for narcoLics and encountered
Summers descendinB lhe fronL sbeps.
One officer determined t,hal he lived
in the house, showed him a copy of
the w.arrant, and askod hin t.o opc'n
Lhe door. Summers replicd Ehat he
corrlrl not because his kcys wore inside, bu! he did ring someone ouor
Lhe inLercom. One of seven peoplo
inside carne Lo the door, but slanmed
i r. shut when the purpose of Lhe
v i s i t was announced. The offi cers
thr:n 6nined entry by force and de-

avail-ahLe

batil'.
-

bettntt

di,ttuni.trate in(otuaLlon on Le4a't
matletu tlwt a66eeJ ltat u{oteement od(ic?)a, we ahe pL?4E-d to
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be presenL at Lhe t,ime. Additionally, the
officer nay desire, in order to protecl
per$onal safeLy, Lo pat down or "frisk" Lhe
individuals who are present during Lhe
search warrant execuLion. Guidelines for
detenLion and search of persons presenL
during a search warrant's execuLion were
handed down by the U.S. Supreme CourL in
llichigan v. Surnmers (452 U.S. 69? (1981 ))
and lb-ar.r_g_l=_fl_Unq_ll (z+44 U.S. 85 (1979)).
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t,ained Summers and his conPanions
inside while Lhe warrant was ere'
cuted.
Summers was arrested when tho of
ficcrs found Lho narcoLics in the
basement and deLermined [hat he own'
ed t-he house. A search of hi s Per son f ol lowi ng arresL resulted itt Lltr:
dir;<:overy of heroin in his pocket.

At trial, the judgo granled Summers' motion to suppress the heroin which nas found
on his person on Ehe ground Lhat it was
seizr,:rl as a result of his deLention which
was unlawful at the outsct. This ruling
was affirmcd by the Hiehig,an Supreme Court
on appeal.
The United Statos Supreme Court rcversed
t.he lower courL's holding, and stated that.

"A hrarranL to soarch for contraband
founded on probable cause implicity

carries with it the limited auLhot.o detain occupants of the pre mises while a proper search is conducted." (Summers at 705).

rir.y

The courL went further in its analysis of
this right to detain by balancing t.he legitimate law enforcemenL interest iu praventing flight in the event that contraband

was found against the minor inconvenience
of the person who was momenlarily detained. Furt.hernore, the court emphasized that
the "...risk of harn t.o both the police and
the occupants is minimized if the officers
rout i nely erercise unquesLioned conuuarrd of
the situation". (Sunmers at 702-703, en-

phasis supplied).

in Suruners specifically auLhorized officers erecuting a valid search
warrant for conLraband t.o detain occupants
of the premises. tlhile the Court's decision did not directly address the issue of
(1) search warrants for evidence as opposod
to contraband and (2) detention of visiLors
and guests as well as occupanLs, flrcrc is
ample auLhority lo be found in Federal District Court decisions suggesting LhaL an
The holding

offie.er executing a seareh warrant has the
authority to detain briefly anyone prr:scrrL
at the location, be it privaLe residence or

business, whether Lhe search be for contraband or other evidence (cf . !.S. v. Tlglpani
665 F 2d-1 (lst Cir. 1981, U.S. v. l{iller
546 F 2d zs ((8th Cir. 1976), !=9._v. Stevens 543 f. Supp. 929 (1982)). The ability
to detain those about to leave as the officer arrives and those who show up while
the search is in protress is included in

this authority. The cases further suggesI
that a resident (i.e. one who actually oc-

cupies the preraises) may be detained for
nore than a brief period of time while
non-residenLs nay be det.ained only briefly
for an identification check and a determi nation of thaL party's relationship, if
otry, to the property specified in the warrant.

In Ybarra v. Illinois stat.e officers applied for and obbained a search warranl au -

thorizing then to search a Lavern in
Aurora, I11., and also the person of the
bartender, named in the warranL. The rarrant authorized the police t.o search for
specifically described narcotics and narcoLics paraphernalia. The search warranL did
not conLain any language purport.ing Lo authorize search of any person other than t,he
bar t ender

Upon entry the officers proceeded t,o "pat
down" all occupants of ttre tavern to detect
any weapons present. Ybarra, one of the
cust,omers was "patted down" on two occasions and on the second narcotics were
found in a cigarett,e packet in his pocl.et.
He was laLer convicted for possession of

these narcoLics.

The U.S. Suprene Court in reversing
Ybarra's conviction laid dorn the following

principles concerning searches and "pat
downs" which may be sumnarized as follons:

1) The presence of an individual at premises subject Lo search'under a search warrant does not, standing alone, jusLify a
search of that person for items named in
lhe warrant.
2) The presence of a person at premises
subject to search under a search warrant
doer; not, standing alone, justify a patdorn
or frisk of that person for ueapons.
3 ) The standard of proof necessary to
justify a patdown or frisk of a person prcsent during execulion of a search warrant
is reasonable suspicion or belief that Lhe
person is armed and dangerous.
Thus reading Ybarra in conjunction with
Sununers, the following rules emerge for lau
enforcenent officers executing search war-

rants. First, any person present at the
location of the search warrant's erecuLion
nay be detained regardless of shet.her the
person nay be leaving or arriving. Second,
if the person detained is merely a visitor
or guest, and not the resident then the
detention rnay only be briefly made until
identificat.ion and relationships, if any,
Lo the conLraband is established. Third,
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if the person detained is Ehe residenL then
t.he detention rnay bo more lengthy. -qgggLh'
if t,he warranL does not aut'horize t'he

search of persons, then persons present nay
only be searched incident,al Lo a lawful
arrest. Finally, execution of a scarch
warrant does not carry with it Lhe auLonatie. authority to "pat down" any person
present. The officer must have a reasonable suspicion t.hat the person to be pat.Lcd
down is arned and dangerous before a frisk
will be allowed.
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